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22 Ashford Drive, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Sam Visca

0448488548

Harrison Hoskins

0422469620

https://realsearch.com.au/22-ashford-drive-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-visca-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-hoskins-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pakenham-2


$660,000 - $720,000

Welcome to 22 Ashford Drive, Pakenham! A freshly renovated haven of modern comfort and timeless elegance nestled in

the heart of Pakenham.Step through the inviting entrance and be greeted by a warm and spacious and newly painted

interior, designed to accommodate your every need. The open-plan layout seamlessly connects the living, dining, and

kitchen areas, creating a sense of flow and connectivity throughout the home.The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting

sleek cabinetry, brand new appliances, and ample counter space for meal preparation and casual dining. Whether you're

hosting a dinner party or enjoying a quiet family meal, this kitchen is sure to impress.Retreat to the tranquil bedrooms,

each offering a peaceful sanctuary for rest and relaxation. The master suite is a true retreat, featuring a luxurious ensuite

bathroom and ample closet space.Outside, the backyard beckons with its lush landscaping and plenty of space for outdoor

entertaining and recreation. Whether you're hosting a barbecue with friends or simply enjoying a quiet evening under the

stars, this backyard oasis is sure to be a favourite gathering spot.Conveniently located in the family-friendly Caversham

Estate, 22 Ashford Drive offers easy access to schools such as John Henry Primary and Edenbrook Secondary, Lakeside

Square Shopping Centre, parks and sporting areas like the James Bathe Community and Sports Hub and much more.

Commuters will appreciate the proximity to the M1 Freeway and public transportation including the Cardinia Road Train

Station, making travel to surrounding areas a breeze.With its impeccable craftsmanship, modern amenities, and prime

location, 22 Ashford Drive offers the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and style. Don't miss your opportunity to

make this beautiful property and a near new home in one of the most desired estates in Pakenham. Contact us today to

ask any questions you may have or arrange an inspection.


